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T TP'PT'R.T jFjO . '
LeadingaflraEz-Merchan- t

Tailor,

Second Street, opposite Mays & Crowe,

'

We have an excellent line of Spring j

Suitings, Pantinge, etc., which we " 'prepared to make up in the latest styles,
and guarantee a perfect lit.

A NEW PARTY IX THE SOUTH.

shouted in

The partnership heretofore exietingIt is said that Senator John L. , A ibetween J. A. Carnaby ana William
McLaurin, of South Carolina, is to summers, underlie style of Carnaby &

start a new party in the South. The Summers, has this day been dissolved by

senator, who, of course, has always mutual consent, William Summers re- -

been a democrat, recently gave tiri"B and J- - A- - Carnaby continuing the
j business in his own name. 'The eaid J.notice that he should not attend any j A Camaby wl coUect Am the

more democratic caucuses. Thisllate firm and pay all obligations in- -

notiflcation was considered at the j curred by it.

time equivalent to his withdrawal i Dated April 1, 1901.
' T a " ,

from tlin dnmnnr.itin nnrr.v. Tho

senator is booked to make a speech
Tjefore the Southern Manufacturers ,

coming front.
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in or two, in Hartford, with
which to define his a wire. and

position on issues i poisoning set For he

to i ,ered '"'cusely. Then the doctors
. ' urged "but." he "I
is take on which r-- tnnt nf n unit

to the
break which McLaurin as

made parly significant. Eczema,
is only a M

Bitters no rivalage, considered them. C.
representative of the South. or money. 50

was about 5 years
slavery was abolished, was'
only when reconstruction was

completed and the
Btates restored to their old
to the Union. Consequently he is
Tree from the prepossessions which
hamper the Southern whose
recollection goes to days
before the war of secession,

i

was a broad social gulf be-

tween North and the South.
The only South which knows ns

mucn utnerent irom ine oi j

days of Calhoun McDuflle, nf
his state, as conditions of the
North and South of today may
presumed to be from those of Mars.

It seems easy, from McLaurin's
recent record and the auspices j

under which he is make ne.v
declaration of faith, to outline the
position is to take in the partizan ;

divisions of the time. He is an ex- -'

panslonist. is also a friend ot
, iiamy auuamii--a uuu ui uucijuiui:

tection to industry. The
reason a man holding such views
should call hirnsplf a rlomnprfit Iipi

in Uie negro iS3ue. As boutliern
has the dread enter-

tained

j

by his section anything
which would afford even the faintest !

shadow of a chance of domi ,

I

nation. As the disfranchisement j

which has into operation in i

Southern
mafln llm fnnr-- " i
obsolete, McLaurin is going to let
his views on the issues the
time assert themselves. These will
logically

undoubtedly about to make
departure. Unquestionably

republicans, in most ex-sla-ve

states, will make better showing in
1904 than they done since I

187G, Democrat. !

For some reason or other, the
Portland Town Topics, the consent

Joseph seams unnecessary
place federal pap,

Joe's presence back outs no
ice, lies ability

about
Somebody, too cvi- -

took tho wrong tuensure of
ij0Ci jj0 wonuor Harvey is now
nslisuicil of he may do even
worse before the next senator
eleeicd may hate even. Hut
.loe is cute and says nothing, but
that sawing wood need not be

m an, n.

The IU 1,000 republican voters of
Missouri a population of
1,100,000. and one
congressman by tho legislature. The
legal unit of population for a mem-

ber of 194, 1S2. That is

a fair specimen of free government
administered democratic Mis-

souri.

With Hryan pulling ouo way,
Cleveland another, Dave Hill an-

other, Tom still
and each and democratic pres- i-

,dnntinl posaiuiimes, not surpns- -

that many democratic editors do
not "where thev at."

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

J. u.k.nai. ,

William Summers.

lit' Kept III I.eif.
Twelve vcars nsro W. Sullivan, of

1 2 boxes Arnica Salve

Sale.
right and valuable im-

provements 160-acr- e claim, located
five miles Underwood's
Lauding, Skamania county. House aud
barn, eight acres crop, about fifty
acres slashed and burned;
springe; splendidly adapted for fruit
raising. Must be sold the 5th
May. price mine." Call on
Dad Butts for particulars. a23-4- t

A Tentlmoiilul from Old England.
"I considerChamberlain's Cough Rem

edy the best the world bronchitis,"
gayB Mr. William Warrington,
England. "It has saved my wife's life,
"he having been a martyr to bronchitis

ver,8ix ieare "fingmost of time
IU IJCUi IB liU

well." Sold by Blakeley, the
Cow For Sale.

Good gentle, fresh milch for sale,
over four milk per day.

APP'y at this al9-lw- k

You will waste time you try to cure
indigestion dyspepsia by

J0""' ,T,,at "ly Jiiakoe worse
eat always

Association week Conn., "scratched his leg
he is expected rusty Inflammation blood

exact the of the in. two years snf-tim- e,

aud outline the he best
amputation, writes,to the questions are nnrtlA upir Hittara

The Mr. j and my leg was sound and well ever."
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geued. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the
result of years of scientific research for

"1B'1"K wouiu uigesc not only
eome ek.mbnt8 of fo0(1 but overykind.
And it is the one remedy that will do it
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

If you want to retain your hair you
have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will mAlfA vnnr linit linrati , amiJ
crispy. Now we have two of the verv
beat preparations for cleansing the
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It

L "to razor b

barber shop, The Dalles. tf

"Last winter 1 was to my bed
with a very bad cold on the lungs. Noth-
ing gave me relief. Finally mv wife

remedy." Mr. T. Houseman, Mana-tawne- y,

Pa. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Mnki Ida nnaitivulv niirAB Kiob Huail.
aone , jJge8tior, and constipation. A
delightful herb drink. all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 cts
and 50 cte. Blakeley, the druggist.

Spring coughs are specially dangerous
and unless cured at once, serious results
often follow. One Minute Cough Cure
acts like magic. It is not a common
mixture but is high grade
Clarke & Falk's P. O, Pharmacy.

taue Him into the repuUH-- , bought a bottle of One Minute Cough
can party, and tens of thousands of i Cure that affected a speedy cure. I can-oth- er
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ice cream and ice cream eoda now on
tap at A. Keller's. aliltf

You will not have trails if yon t,

Clarke & Falk's mire cure tot bolls.
A full line of Eastman films aud sup- -

plies just received by Clarke & Fulk.
Clnrko & Falk'e flavoring extracts are

the beat. Ask your ar x-e-r for them,
j Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'artce

j
& Fttlk.

Some desirable city property for sale
or rent. For particulars .call on Gibbons

Manlon. alltf
Paint your house with paints that are

fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Fulk
have them.

We carry a complete line of Spanld-ing'- s

base balls, bats, maBks, gloves, etc.
See our window. Mays & Crowe, lltf

For fresh halibut, perch, herring,
razor clams, and all kinds of fish in
season, leave orders with J. A. Carnaby.

To Rent Three furnished and three
unfurnished rooms, centrally located,
suitable for light housekeeping. Apply
at this oflice. alli-Il- t

Quality and not quantity makes De-Wit-

Little Early Risers such valuable
little liver pills. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Sonle Bros., piano tuners, will be in
the city for a few days only. Leave
orders at either Meuefee & Parkins or
Nickelsen's music store. al7-1- 9

Lost A small open-fac- e silver watch,
with the monogram "G. B. F." on the
back. The finder will be suitably re-

warded by returning (the same to this
office. alO-- lt

"I had piles so bad I could get no rest
nor titid a cure until I tried DeWitt'e
Witch Hazel Salve. After using It once,
1 forgot I ever had anything like Pilee."
E. C. Boice, Somers Point, N. Y. Look
out for imitations, lie eure you get 's.

Clarke & Falk's P.O. Phrtrniacv.

Ilon't Lot Them SulVor.

Often children are tortured with itch-

ing and burning eczema and other skin
diseases but Bucklen's Arnica Salve
heals the raw sores, expels inflammation,
leaves the skin without a scar. Clean,
fragrant, cheap, there's no salve on
earth as good. Try it. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c at G. C. Blakeley 's drug store. 4

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets in that con-
dition. We have the Crown of
Science Hair asftKsffe Grower and
Cocoanut Cream flujjr Tonic. They
will cure dand rutt' and all
scalp diseases. For sale at Fruzer's bar-
ber shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.

You cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy
cheeks and sparkling eyes if your liver
is sluggish and your bowels clogged. De-Wit-

Little Early Risers cleanse the
whole systeuj. They never gripe. Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paintB when you can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
Fa'k, agents ml

Skin troubles, cuts, burns, scalds and
chafing quickly heal by the use of De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo. It is imitated.
Be sure ycu get DeWitt's. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-bur-

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. Ouo little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts
and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve honrs, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
the druggist.

Thope famous little pills, DeWitt's
Little Early Risers will remove ull im-

purities from your system, cleanse your
bowels, make them regular. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

If anything ails your hair, go and see
Frazer; he's the headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that he
makes a specialty of these goods. tf

We have a bicycle for $10.00, which is
equal if not better than any $20.00 or
$25.00 wheel sold by others. Maier &

Benton. a0-2-

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good us Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, Try it. For sale by Blake-
ley, the druggist.

Notice.
Notice Is liurebv Klven to ull neroiik not to

mircliaite any nf the following notes, to. win
Ouo note for IW'i mid oue for 1W, both dtcit
February ID, 1001, jiayahle ono day after date,
wiiii inivrcai at leuiwrceni; noin navaDio u
It. 11. (illbreth, mid both xlKiitd by John y, M
ijuart ana ousries Miuiiuarr. aiko one note for
I'll, dated February 23, luui, payable one day
afterdate, with Interest at ten ixir cent, vlgneil
by Charles Mnninart and layaDle to K. II. Ull- -

bretli.
Theite untea were obtained bv liiUrannMumtn.

tlon. and will not be uaid by the inuVen there
of, aud the publlo Is hereby warned not to jnir-cbM- o

the Mine, nor any of them.
uaues uuy, Oregon, April i'.', luui.

JOHN K. MAfiliUABT,
aiOdlwwl (JIIAK1.K8 MAislJUAK'f.

OREGON
Shot line

and Union Pacific
IISI'AKT tim k snu:ti'u.s Aliuivi:

VMMmil TI1K DAU.K.S. KltOM

(IIhkiiko-l'ortlin-

Suit ljike, Denver. Kt.
Special. Worth, oimiliii,
r.Vii p. in. Units, Chi-cng- l'.lVi ji. in.
via limit-Ingto- nml the V.mt.

Atlantic
Kxtircss, Salt Ijike, Denver. Kt,
12:6l)ii. m. Worth, Oimihii, Kan-- 1:15 u. in.
vlii Hunt-lliKto- MisCfty.St l.ouls,Chl.

raKo ami the Kast.

Ht. l'mil Walla Witlli,, l'wittnu.
Fast .Mull,
Js'A'i ji. in. Minneapolis, Ht. :i::'.0 a. m.
vlx raiil.Diiluth, Milwau-

kee, (:iilni;oaiiil Knst.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From 1'ortlHiitl.

(All sailing date sub
ject to change.)

8:00 ji. m. IMX) p. in.
For San l'ranelseo,
Sail every ." i!ays.

Dally
excejit Ciiliimblii Itlvnr. 1:00Sunday, p. m.
!: ji. m. To Astoria ami Way-- ! except
Saturday, Luiuling. Kutiilay.
W:W ).. in.

Dally Wlllntiiiitti' Illver. I::o ji. in.except
Sunday, Oregon City, Ne.wberg, except

Salem, ltuluiietiitciire, Hiuiilay.(i:Wu. in. anil

Tuesday, ji. in.
Thursday, Corvallls and Monday,
Saturday, Wednc.-dp-y

0:00 a. ni. Friday.

Tue-sday- , WIllMinnttf nml ill.
Thurnlay, Vanillin Itlv.irx. Monday,
Saturday, Oregon Cltv, Davton ami

' WedueMiay
7:00 a. in. Mlday.

l.ejive Sim li Itlror. I.eavo
Hiparla Iwhtou
dally, dally,Klparln to I.eiviatou..'i:li)n. in. 8:0) a. in.

Parties desiring to go to ilcmuier or
jxjiiiis on i.oiutnom oimiern via inggs, mioum
take No. J, leaving The lialle. at 1. :'.'' p. in.
ninklng direct connections at llepjmer Junction
and Ulggs. ltctiirnlug inakingdirectcouiiection
at Ileppner Junction and lllggs with iNo. 1, ar-
riving at The Dalles at 1:0,1 j. m.

For further particulars, call on or address
JAS. lltKl.AND, Agent,

The Dalk, Ori-gon-.
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M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Spring
Suitings

The time will soon be here when every
stylish dressed man will want an te

Spring Suit. TIiobo are the kind nf
patrons 1 am tailoring for. Come in
and look over my Spring line of Huitings.
aii uie laiesi novelties lor luui.

Suits to Order, $10,00.
John Pashek, The Tailor.

Nasal
CATARRH

In til Its at2 there
ahoulil bo clcaiillueu.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleaiiMi, tootbcn and hcala
luu dUcsaeu lueuiuraue.
It cured catarrh and drive
away a cold In the head
quickly.

Cream Balm I placed Into tbe noetrllt, apreada
over the membrane and ! absorbed. Itellef la

and a cure followt. It la not drying doei
not produce inetzlng. Large HU, 60 centa at Drug-g-

or by null ; Trial Blze, 10 centa by mall.
M.V mtOTUBUH, 90 Warren Street, New York, I

Given
With overv dollar's worth of booiIb purohnsed nt my Btoro for tho next 81xt

Days, 1 will givu'ono tihunco on the following prhios : '7

-First Pii.n GBnf" Jj Watch and
2--Sfiainil prize 1 Lndles' Gold Watch and ClialJ
il Third ptlze ".V;;.,;,"1 finioklna Set
I Fourth prisu 1 silver ; Dish nml Itutter KnUe

B-- Fifth prize 1 But &vor Knivea and Fork,

In addition to giving nwnv thi'so prizes 1 will sell goods im low as tho lowest
and guaranti'o my goods to he fri"h. Give int u trial.

ROBERT TEAGUE,

Speaking of Blood Medicine :

Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla is the thing
that mires. Do not forgot it; wo have it, nt 75c per bottle (large bottles)-guarantee-

or you may gut your money back If not satislled.

IN COMPOUNDING- - PRESCRIPTIONS
wo exernl the greatest tmru. We carry the bi'Ht and use the best In

your plivsiiiians ordors. Our priceB we make ns low ns is consistent
with elTndont service.

We Carry a Very Complete Line of Everything
appertaining to Drugs, Patent Medicines, Sundries and Photograph Supplies.

GEORGE C. BLAKELEY.

F. S. GlWHG
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker.- ,,

l.V- -

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Auutit for llin-sel- l Cm, r.ugluuH, Tliruslmrs mid riiiw Mlll.s.

Telephone 157.
hong Distance 10"

-- DKAl.lIlt

DALLES,

Xj. e. falt & CO., 5
y Proprietors The Owl."

Purest Liquors Family Use y

Dolivored to any part of llio City.

J
1 hontB 8LI)lBlttnce 173 Second Street, y

1
( L. Lane,

(iKNKI'.AI.

ElacKsmiifi

6-
-

Horsesnoer
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

I Third anil Jeffcrn. Phone 159

A A A A A A A
frWfr Wal If laTMJCAJ T tTLT Vy I Mil y 111 K

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a Goneral Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
the KuHtern States.

Siht KxchiiiiKe and Toleuraphiu
l raiisfers sold on Suw York, (JliicaKo,
St. Louis, San Frauuieeo, Portland Ore.
j?on, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collect IOI1H inadH lit. nil iifilnru An f...-- -

orable terms.

Tie Columbia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OK

Fine Lard Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS BACON
JRIRD BEEF. KTO.

MM taut
h. Y. Hong, PropV.

Fipst-Cla- ss in Every Respect
MKAtH AT AI.r. ItOUItH.

Oysters Served in any Style.
87 Bk.'ohiI St., The I)ale, Or

AWAY.

Cor, Second & Lautidin Sts, THE OR,

for

and

&

Just What
Vou uiant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such

wide variety as we lire showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Keal imita-

tion ereton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

J. H. HCUCNUK, JI.IJE A O'iT.
I'runliluni. CtiSlllC!

First Rational Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREdON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits roceived, subject to Bight

Draft or Check.
Collectlone made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection,
flight and Telegraphic Exchange sold o

New York, Ban Franciflco ant! porl-lan-

DIRBOTORS,
D. P. TlIOMPHOK. Jko. 8. Sohinoiv
Eu. M. Williams, Qko. A. huu.

H. M. Bbai-l- .

r NEW LUMBER
and WOOD YARD.

Wu have on mile a full

Sonb and Dressed LumliBr

Mouldings, BraoketSi Laths,
Shingloi, Windows, Doors,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which we will nellathvo
and let live prices.

. (live iin ii trial nml we will treat
you right.

GILBRETH & SON
Third ami Vaaaral HU


